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Glassymer Leaves 
 Lucy clay glassymer test 

  e-Tutorial 
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Material and tools 
Lucy Clay Glassymer (transparent and colored) 
Leaves of real plants (best one is Viburnum species, nice veins and little bit hairy) 
Scissors 
Aluminium foil 
Paintbrush 
Diary, or any surface you want to decorate  
White acrylic paint (if necessary) 
Polymer clay (suitable is any brand which is cured below 140C) 
 
How to: 
Apply transparent glassymer by paintbrush on the back part of your leaf.  
In case of “viburnum” species it is the hairy side.  Those plants are available in parks and they have 
(some) leaves whole year time.  

 
 
Important: Not each leaf is suitable, try first what works well for you!  
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I was very surprised, just one layer of glassymer is enough! When covered by transparent one. Dip 
gently your paintbrush into the colors you like and apply as well. If you like glitters, go ahead!  

 
Bake (140 C/30 min) 
Use the aluminium foil! Glassymer flows down (depending on type of leaf more or less) and it is easy 
to remove your leaves from the aluminium foil. More easy then from the tile.  

 
All those imperfections cut out by scissors after baking 😊 
Leaves go flat and dry (fragile) in the oven. This is the reason why is so easy to separate leaf from the 
Glassymer.  DO IT ONLY THEY ARE COOLED DOWN! Never when hot! 
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Leaves are paper thin, very flexible and transparent like real leaves! 

 
 
Because they are baked already it is easier to apply them on any surface you like. 
I tried it on the diary I had at home. 
The diary had a brown color, and it is not the best background for transparent leaves, I used the 
white acrylic paint first. White background makes them bright. 

 
Use glue for decoupage (in case of material like paper, wood, or glass) or any glue which is 
transparent.  
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Glue leaf on selected surface. You can play with markers or pastels to fill gaps between leaves.  

If you like, use mat finish lacquering.  I did it, but I realized without lacquering it was better. (Leaves look like 
a leather now)  
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In case you want use your leaves for jewelery, you need white (or pearl white clay) as a background. (Premo, 
Fimo, Cernit are suitable) colored clay are going to change your leaf color due to transparency. 

Use liquid any brand you have to connect baked Glassymer leaf with the clay. 

 

Cut it around and bake. I used texture for the backing. Now you can drill it, use jump ring and make earrings 
or necklace for simple example.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

List of Tutorials available in my Esty Shop 
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1. Cute Kitty Tutorial – how to make lovely cute Kitties (applicable for other animals too) 
https://www.etsy.com/listing/563607451/cute-kitty-tutorial?ref=shop_home_active_16 
 

 
 

2. Ocean life and faux polymer clay painting  
https://www.etsy.com/listing/495505992/ocean-life-and-faux-polymer-clay?ref=shop_home_active_11 

 

3. Amonites, organic style polymer clay 
https://www.etsy.com/listing/225910457/amonites-organic-style-polymer-clay?ref=shop_home_active_7

 
4. Wonderful herbal print tutorial  

https://www.etsy.com/listing/203956905/wonderful-herbal-print-polymer-clay?ref=shop_home_active_18 

 
5. Magic of graphic and ornaments 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/223466989/magic-of-graphics-and-ornaments-in?ref=shop_home_active_5 
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6. Polymer Micromosaic and faux glass (transparent) mosaic 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/206643037/polymer-micro-mosaics-and-faux-
glass?ref=shop_home_active_34 

 

 

 

7. Cat Bracelet/necklace – polymer clay tutorial (it is not based on cane 😉) 
https://www.etsy.com/listing/258173670/the-cat-bracelet-polymer-clay-
tutorial?ref=shop_home_active_30 

 
 

8. Transparent bell earrings 
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https://www.etsy.com/listing/238990972/transparent-organic-bell-earrings?ref=listing_published_alert 

 
 

9. Bell earrings 
https://www.etsy.com/listing/203956949/bell-earrings-polymer-clay-tutorilal?ref=listing_published_alert 

 
 

10. Fimo Batik Tutorial (Suitable for all clay brands) 
https://www.etsy.com/listing/201891532/fimo-batik-
tutorial?ga_search_query=batik&ref=shop_items_search_1 

 
11. Colors and Shadows tutorial 

https://www.etsy.com/listing/597626737/colors-and-shadows-polymer-clay-
tutorial?ref=shop_home_active_4&crt=1 
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12. Jungle flowers  
https://www.etsy.com/listing/664829362/jungle-flowers-polymer-clay-tutorial?ref=shop_home_active_5 

 

 

If you do not understand any step, do not hesitate to contact me via email: pavla.cepelikova@seznam.cz.  

Or via messenger. You can also get some inspiration from my Flickr pages, Instagram or Facebook  

https://www.flickr.com/photos/52250355@N08/ 

 https://www.instagram.com/pavlacepelikova/ 

https://www.facebook.com/SaffronAddict/ 

   


